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, i:r. 0 nr t llo trght s s i 11 Rsw returi:" to tire other
nine disc ip}$s r vllil$ l:a,d rfrffi€Linffd hehins et t he f 'rot of the ffiffi.
I:rount wl:.ile the lor$ Jesus hnd" &,scsffi*#d. '-iJith Fet er, J-amss ff,nd
J"o hn.
'Ihet haC fallen &s I trF
#

ome

\ry

m

1\?

o

The next rnorning, when

l{on th.ey are awaiting

it

began

tr: grt light, tirey awd@.

their }iasterrs returno

start, f or in the d.ista^nce a large crowd"
is coming tovrards tl:rem. that was sornething they rvould. prefer
not to seo just h.owr They vrere so downhearted and sad., for te
kt thought of Jesusrsuffering and death llas vexing then.
Sudrlehly they

gt the rnultitude in anxiety and dread". $ecrdly
they hope that tlrese people will go in another d.irection, 3ut
nor they are ,iralicing straight toward.e tirem, a,:rd very soon thg
will confront them.
llhey looic

ffhey f e*1 un* ertain,

ed.. l-iha"b svsr ff,re
th*)r to r*e.#*'bo el} thess psnple? *rr *f csurssr tklss$ *fer,vs eJm
lCIolcing for their i'faster, hutt J'msus is nst here enC. the;r So nfrt
:rruow vrhsn lic it I r#t Rrn.
nfftrYsu"s ent5 a,Si* et

i'T

, if t he ir }ilast er wsrs }:ut prs $ ent t; hey lv s uld nct b
sc n-ervcns, fnr tlren He wot"l'Id. spes,3( t r: ire rnnJ--b it ude . *ut ns\ry
t ire;r rnnst Co s s t l'ren:ffi €:-v# s .
Ye n

'b

Soon

the great mutitud.e is standing around them.

Srotn effisng

tits

Iie has &
d.evil . Just ln olc fi,t

firsv'Jtt fi, rii&n st eps fn::r",1&,rd.

jrcrl:l# iacl l,'lith hirn virhs is psssqdss* *f

&,

Itis tr-yffs s*ere vliidlf; him arrns ffid lmgs itlovs
c orlvrls iv*}f ; hi-s pale lips &rff f*m.mi:tg.

th,e ilsilr child.

the sff,*I3' trisd fst

lrad sffipsc* ed t o f ind"
''ter

*Tesu$

r b*

to l:"is #refi.t *iee:ppo intmmn{o* fin*s r:nly nine Sisc iirl*s o Sinc

&

t

e

and asks thers

if they can heal his unfortnnate child."

the clisciples look at

eaeh

other' fn truthr

some tirne

to preach. He had then given thetn
power over unclean spi:r:its. Happy and cheerful they had later
returned th to the lord.. They had preachedr &nd even the devils

back Jesus had sent then out

had been subject unto them.

tx has been
brought to them. iJut now they are not do certain. they doubt
greatly vrhether they ',vi11 succeed this time.. ?robably they cast
rlally an anxious glance up the road to see whether Jesu$ was coming.
3ut nordisappointed. they turn their glatice back towards the
And now another devil-possedsed person

muttitud.e, fiihat rnust they

do?

It has become yery quiete &uch too quiet for the
disciples. All eyes are upon thetn"

doubtitrg

flrere stands the father l.ri'th his only childr waiting"
Iiis ead eyes &re fixed upon the disciples of the lord Jesuso
i?el} now, they cannot stsnd waiting like this. At last
they d"ectde to attenpt it. lfhether it nri1l sncceed they do r:ot
know, they a,re extremely doubiful about it. At this nroment 'bhey

lack the certainty of falth.

listent

?trey

speakr filfe comnand tkeu; Xotlr go oirt offr

the ladtt. But their yoices trernble and the
li-ps. rrrtil.l- the unclea"n spirit u obey? oa.

word.s cone from uncertain

there is a momentts an:rious quiet. All hold. their bredt.'.
fior nothing happens. the child is possessedr ?.md renains
possessed. 'Ihe d.evil reftrses to Loose his preyo
ilhe disciples are prt to shane. there they stand nov{, t}re
ridicule of al.l- theso people. Helplessly they look upon th.e f,*

father and his suffering ehild.
;t11 at oace some men s'bep forward". [hey are qcribee.
their lips are curled. in rooctrcing sroiles. Ahr now they have
sornething. Now thoy can ridicule the followers of the hated'
Jesns of i{azareth. In the Bible it says tlrat the scribes were

they may have aslced. contelnptuously: fiiithy can ye not do trtu
this healing?f tt yorr t{aster really is t}re $on of God, if Her
really is the i'tessiahr why d.oes I{e not help you noil? '. r'rhy does
He not give you the poroler to help this poor child.? . r Can y'ou not
t

see

that it is all lies and d.eceit? . .

l,low

it can be seenlrl

0, the scribes aro happy to be able to make mocicery of
the d.isciples. They are pleased. that they can spealc scornfully
about the lord. Jesus. They have no pity for the snffering child
e."they do not erren think about him. If only they can vent their
hutnr* hatred ancl amger" Iook, there t.hey stand l gazing antr/ *e
crowd. in triumph a,nd smiling proudly*
"rTmbamassed and. asharoed

they do not

krrow what

to

the disciples stand tlrere in silence.

&n$r?@r. They

feel

unhappy and rniserable'

there stancls t|red, disappointed father, who notu has no o-fer
hope of his poor boy being saved. fron the hellish spirit.
there stend the scribes, bearoing with plel;suee at this
cpportunity of getting the discipl-es in a tight cortl€ro
There atand the people, who press argrng
as aot

inquiaitively

so

to niss a thing"

well underetand, boyo and girlsr that it r[Vi;,i,s t Of t *f g
fof the disciples. Yor do not like to be put to sharne 0r mede
ridiculous either, do you? that would. not please Yotrr arrC ne iftnr
did it please the disciples'
You carr

I

all eyes look in one direetion. [heris .. the
lord. Jesus, vrith ?eter, James and John. He hae aruived un-notieed."
suddenly

iilhe people

flock around the lord Jesus.

nlhey

are astonished.

They ca.i:not und.erstand. hovs lle has appeared. s0 snddenly.

fheir

thoughts had. been so occupied by the unssccessful attempts of
the d.isciplee to heal the young 1ad, that they had. not seen bir
Him approaching. l{ow

all attention is given to l{in.

greet l{im with respect"

They setn&

diseiples.

How happy

they are to eee their Xlaster again.

tlie lord Jesus kyrorrys however how ar,sious they have been^o
He lcnows wha* a difficult tirne they have been experiencing'
Ile takes the part of liis disciples iramed.iately.
He asks

the scribes: ftl?hat question ye with

them?tl

The scribes give no a;.rswer however. Theyare sorry that

if tire father
had been obliged. to return with his child unhealed.' fhis wouli
have greatly reduced the respect and reverence of the people
toward.s the lord Jesus and His d,iseiples" ghat is what they had
been hoping for, and that is why the scribes now step back a
l-ittle and keep silence.
Jesus has eomeo How they would have rejoiced

]tro, the seribes give no answer, bnt the silence
broken by the Ssrdx*Enss voice

possessed.. fiii{aster,

a dunb spirittt.

I

of the father

is

lehose son

sgon

is

have brought unto thee my sonr which hath

Do you hear what he

is saying? -frl

have brou$ht

unto Thee my $onrl.
'iire fatherrs intention was thus wj-thout a doubt to bring
his child to Jesus, but when He was not thero he hacl astrced help

of the d.isciPles"

q

tristen to vrhat the father rlxs# says: fr I spalce to fhy
disciples that they shonld cg,st him out; and they coul-d. notrro
ilhe }ord Jesus answerer tr 0 falthless generationr how long
shall I be with you? Hore long sha1l I euffer you? bring him unto
mefl

this
f sryr4 ne

was a rebuke

for the unbelievi-ng disciplesr a3d also

d.isputins scril:en.

fhe lad is

now broaght

to the lord Jesus.

-

7 just look[ . r o I{e fa1ls ffiEx}c upon the grounff and
roIls over and. over convulsively. He is foaruing at the mouth"
Soor child.t It is te.rrible to wltness his suffering" '"rhat rqil"
o

thst father t s though*s

hE*ve

.t:*mn?

Tt

T,a;*t,ff

his child., his only

c [:iJ-d .

caln. IIe asks cluietly of the father:
ItHow long *ls it ego sinee this came unto him?rt Jesns means i
ItWhen clid he f:irst get this? I{as he been suffering long with trls
afflietion?fl
Jesus renains cluite

oe

father reBlies at once: n 0f a childtf ' lle then s,trQs
on to relate how mnch anxiety they have had with their child"'
Ilow happy that father and rnother $ad been whenthe little fellow
was born, for he lvas their first" But 0r their joy clid not la*
longr for it sooll appearedd that their chtld had a temible i1hess.
He was lunatie, From time to time the boy had. temibl-e fits,
It seendd then tku*xths*r as though their onlt rlear one was mad..
rln evil spirit had gone into the child.. Furth ermore this devil
mad.e their *ft*m both d.eaf and. dumb" Night and day those parentd
had to watch him, for he rt,as not safe for a morsent on his 0w11.
$onetimes the devil east the child into the firer aird. if the
watchful father [ad not qnickly pnlled. hira out o he would have
been burned. alive. Then again the evil spirit would. cast the boy
in the water, so 'chat he would surely have drowned had not his
fahher saved iri-m speedily" IIorv eruel the devil is , i-sntt he?
Satan tried repeated,ly to murder that chitd.
t1l:e

,"

llaving come to the end. of his sad story, the father criee
3f out: rrBut if Thou canst do anythingr have compassion on rs,
and hdp usrr. Uhese rvord.s sound. like a cry of d.espair.
0 no, this father dr:es not believe in the almiglrty power
of the Sasiour. Just hear his i.vord.s: ilff thou canst do &11;.rt5ir.*tt.
IIe has his doubts r,rhetheq Jesus is able to help here at
all. If only the cass ""vas not so serioug. I1e looks at Jesus i,rith'
helpless €$€so
Jesus says: !r

to hinid that

beljevothf

,

If thou canst believer ell tlrings are possible

not able to do it, and shaLl the ?rophet of j{azareth be
able? 0r he feels the d"oubt and unbslief in his heart. He sees
his poor ehlld lying convulsed upon fhe ground.. Then the sorely
tried. father bursts into tearso
where

rrlord.

f believelH he cries treblingo but his voice laeks the
certailrty of faith. that doubt c r o that doubtl He cannot get rid
of that, and. that is why he prays: ttH& thou mine unbeliefil. ft
rt is as though he says: frlotdn thou requirest that r belieye
in thee, but I carrnot. I a,n full of unbellef. I cannot cast firose
doubtd out of my heart. Ilelp me. *ive unto rne faith in thee, lake
thou the unbelief out of my heartrto
flhe multituuless* have been

ristening to

everythi:r:rg in

b:r:eathlsss silence. Those behing pres$ forward. fhe tension l-ncreases.

lord Jesus icnolts and. und.erstand.s the battle which is
raging in the atrxinus fatherfs heart. He turns towards the evil
spirit and com:nends: rrfhou d.umb and d.eaf spirit, r charge thee,
eoiue out of him, and. enter no nore into himn.
Hhe

Here spealcs the King

of kings" Jesus

d.oes

not aslc, He cornmand,so

The devil nust obey. 0r rvhat a blow 'bo the prince

of darlaress.
Trulyr he mnst releaee this child, but he still malces one last
attenpt to murder him. i{e trie,s to tear hin to pieces"
e

the 3ihle it says: trThe spirit eriedr &nd rent him xs
sorer arrd. caroe out of himrr.
rr:r

trook, there

rt

lios the lad,

seems as though Jesns

Jews

motionless and i',,ith $Xgfi fast closed.

is too 1ate. This is

lorhat many

of the

think too.
rr

i{e is

d.ead.trr comes

the roournfnl remark fron all sld.es.

Arid, in trr!.th, lt looks rrery much as like it.
flhe crowd.e are mlstaken however. the hdp

of the son of

ftod

never cornes too late* Jnst eee what happensl

lord

the chitd.t s hand.. f he lord
lifts the boy up and t . . he standst lle was not clead o it only seemed.
'Ihe

Jesue $end.s and grasps

kkakx

to be so.

nn"eruftaads the 1ad, 6umflm**tr restored/ a3d cosrpletely
/
sane. fhe wild look in his eJres has gone. I{e can speak and he

can hear, lle

is completely restored"

Jesus tiren gives back

to the fa'bher his only child.,

look, there goes the father, his son walking beside him.
.'l joy previclusly unknown fiLte this i:aatrrrs heart. He no longer
needs to notsl nis snn fast. Henceforth he can sleep peacefnllf
withont !?orry or fear that his chiLd may drown or burn"
they enter their home. Wlr.at happiness r.cust have reigned
tfrere. He tells with emo'bion wtat has b,ken place. Ieep reirertrnce
for Jesus fills the hearts of those people.
too went away, fhey wxgrr were not so happy, 0n
the contrary, tl ey are d.iegruntled. and di-ssatisfied. ilverythirg
iras oiLee again ruorlced. to the honour ar:.d glory of that hated
'Jhe scribeC

ldazarite"

fs there no gratitude in 'bheir hearts then, that the unhappy
child has been saveil from such misery? o. . Gratitucle? ' o.
rl{ot a rvord of it. they clench their fists in anger a:rd their eyes
blaze r,vith helpless fury' tl:.ey too trave snffered a tremendoqs
d"efeat.

'Ihe people too go home. They are discussing excitecily a
among themselves what they have just vritness/ed" . The scribes
antl Sharisees may say what they uril-l", tirey nay attempt to

ridicuLe Jesus, hut lie is a mighty ?rophet. fhat cannot be denied"
Jesus and His disciples also Eo avraye fhey enter in'bo a
house

Timidly

a,nd shyJ-y,

tire nire disciples approachr

trlordtr/, they ask privately, rtlfhy could we not **ut
out?tt rtllhy could vre not heal- the child"?rt

hirn

ths,pt

er
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their L{aster repliee: tf Beca[se of your unbeliefft. I{e
tells them tirat it vsas because they had. doubts in their heart.
Ihey had tru.sted too nuch to their own strerrgth, I'If ye have
faith as a grain of mustard" seed,, Se shall say unto this
nountain, Itenove hence to yonder place; and it shall removel d
and nothing ehall be impossible to youtr.

this story you can learn how powerful and" how cruel
the devil iso }trowm aLl of you 1ie under the miglit of thie
prince of darlmo$$o 0, childrenn only the lord Jesus ca^n
sav€ you from Sbat power. IIe is stronger than all the devils
From

together.

is the most fearful part of it? .. o You
do not realise that you are slaves of the devil. hiay Sod
opel1 your blind eJres that you may see the deadly peril in wh.idr
you sta:rd,. $erve sin no longer, but ask the lord" to save
you from it. Jesus was able to save that poor lado a.'rff lie is
eoble also to seve you frori everlasting ruin,
And do you knowwhat

